ARIZONA CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY
GOLF CLASSIC
Benefiting ACU Athletics

Friday, September 27, 2013 | Stonecreek Golf Club

Awards  |  Raffles  |  Drawings  |  Auctions  |  Helicopter Ball Drop

SCHEDULE
Check In: 6-7:15 a.m.
Breakfast and Driving Range: 6:30-7:30 a.m.
Shotgun Start: 7:30 am
Reception, Lunch, Awards Program: 1 p.m.

YOUR ENTRY FEE INCLUDES
18 Holes of Country Club Golf
Format: Foursome Scramble - 1BB
Golf Cart Usage / Practice Balls
Player's Gift
Breakfast
Course Beverages
Hole in One Competition
Raffle and Auction Opportunities
Lunch/Awards Program
Address from ACU President Len Munsil

If you have any questions regarding the golf tournament, or other ways to support ACU Athletics, please call Jeff Rutter at 714-325-7414 or email jeff.rutter@arizonachristian.edu.
TOURNAMENT

- Individual - $175
- Foursome - $600
- Lunch only - $25

Name _________________________________________
Address _________________________________________
City __________________ State ______ Zip ________
Phone ____________ Email ________________________

Golfer(s) Name(s): Shirt Size
1. __________________________ S M L XL XXL
2. __________________________ S M L XL XXL
3. __________________________ S M L XL XXL
4. __________________________ S M L XL XXL

Shirt size cannot be guaranteed after September 1, 2013

Mail to: ACU athletics c/o Jeff Rutter
2625 East Cactus Road, Phoenix, AZ 85032

PAYMENT

Golf Total: _____
Sponsor Total: _____
Grand Total: _____

Card Type:  □ Visa   □ Mastercard   □ Discover
Card # _____________________________
Exp ________ CVV ______ Signature _____________________

Please make checks Payable to ACU Athletics

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

- Title Sponsor - $5,000
  Award, 2 Foursomes, 8 Lunches, 4 Tee Signs
  Program Recognition, Name on Banner and All Tournament Literature
  Program Ad, PA Announcements at all ACU Home Basketball Games,
  Lighted Scoretable Sign for 2013-14 Season

- 6th Man Club - $2,500
  Award, 6 Players, 6 Lunches, 1 Tee Sign
  Green Sign, Program Recognition
  Banner in ACU gymnasium for 2013-14 season

- Tee Prize/Player’s Gift Sponsor - $2,000
  1 Foursome, 4 Lunches
  Business Name and/or Logo on all Tee Prizes, Program Recognition

- Firestorm Sponsor - $1,500
  1 Foursome, 4 Lunches, 1 Tee Sign
  Program Recognition

- Lunch Sponsor - $750
  Course and Lunch Signage, Program Recognition

- Cart Sponsor - $500
  Business Name and Logo on All Carts, Program Recognition

- Hole in One Sponsor - $500
  Custom Individual Advertisement on All Par 3’s, Program Recognition

- Beverage Sponsor - $500
  Course Signage on All Beverage Stations, Program Recognition

- Putting Contest Sponsor - $500
  2 Tee Signs on Putting Green, Program Recognition

- Tee or Green Sign Sponsor - $200